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CHAPTER I

The somewhat knotty prahl.- of infant intelligence testihg haa contronted
inter•• ted psychologi.t. since the pione.ring et1'or\. or Kuhlmann, Gesell,
and Buehler in 1922. 1921, and 19'" respectively.

Since th••• earl,. ertort.,

others he:,. followed and all, with the lH)88ible exception of GeseU, have
round thoms.lvee immersed in e ... nUally the SUle difficulty, t.he poor
prediotlve status of the resulting teet..

Although varlou8 e%planationa

bave been ottered, the problem cont.inues to be an cpen on. and one within
which further inveetigation a.em_ .suntial tr':JoI:Il .. theoretical .a well ae
a praoticsl point of view.
Theoretically f the inve.tlga tioD 01' intant mental development 18
important in terms of' that. 8cientific ouriostty which motivate. pqchologbt.a
to study human behaYlor hom the oradle to t.he grave.

The re ••archer 1.

lntereet.eel in In.e.t.l,.. t.l>>g developmental behavior in order to study it.
struoture and speo1tl0 tunct.1on, and to attempt to ls01ate t.he emergen.e
and tollow the evolution 01' the aor. 1ntrioate high order ment.l proc•• s.e
observable in ohildren and adult••
Val141atant teating is of'moat. immediate intere.t. t.o the practttloller.
Prora the et.arul,o.int of' pod tive mental beal t.h it 18 Import.ant to det.ect.
lIent..1 clefl01"_.1 at. as early an age a8 p,jsaible tn the 1nterests ot
1

2

parental guidance as well as planning for the oare and training ot the
retarded child.

Finally, one of the most extenslve u8ee of infant 1ntell1-

gence t.sta 1e made by adoption agenol.a.

It 1s easential that the

~ental11

retarded be aoreened out and that the Infant'a intellectual potential be
estimated eo that he can be placed with

It.

tuil,. of similar ollpabili ties.

In aptte of the urgent noeda for valid infant teets, Tal1dtt, 8tudie8
of those tests currently available have yielded disappointing result..
A reoent study by 8ledaoe

8u~arlzed

thoee investigations considered most

indioatiye from a methodological point of Yiew.

While the oorrelatlons

resulting from thea. inv.stigatlona y.. ried hQl!! •• 20 to

.47,

aU were low

when compared to oorrelationa yi.lded by most inteillgenoe t.at. us.d at the
ohildhood and adult 1evols. 1 Furthermore, lonlitudinal studies haYe pointe.
to oonsiderable long term 1'artabiUty 11'1 individual teet perfor"llaDce.

The

Berkeley Growth St.ud.1ea, a twenty.tive yoar projeot the primary purpoa. 01'
whioh haa been t.o study the development 01' intelligence .a measured by teeta,
are perhaps the most extensive example of such reeearch.

Data published by

Bayley as a re.u1 t of the Berkeloy St.udie. ind.lcate that. tho most variability oecurs during the first eighteen months or two years of lifo an.
theD begIns t.o taper off' as the growth of the child oeo,m.s les. raptd ani
1n'Jre constant. 2

In the Ught of .uch early unstable gr0wth oareers, ono

' pa.tr1oia BieatH1e, 'The Prediotive Value of the Oattell Infant 11'1'1:.13111genoe Soale,' Unpu'llahed Doctoral 018sertation (Loyola Univorsity. Chicago,

p,,),.,. 18.

2Naney Bayl.y. aUental
Growth in y~, Ohildren,' ........-.
Nat. ...............
Soc. .,.........
stud. .........
Eduo.,
I,,,,,,)
Part. II ( February, 1~~
, p. 2?

,
wo 114 expect poor predictive effioiency of infant tests, espec ially when·
retest age extends beyond the infanoy pario. . . a 1t does in the studies
reoorted by Bledsoe.'

Some explanations of IQ inoonstancy in infancy have been summarized by

Bayley in various publications,
(a)

'Intell igenoo is fundamentally innate, but ••• its growth 18
lrreg-..tlar beoause it is the resultant of numarous functions that
.evelop both oOnoomitantly and .'.loc.as:!..'!ely, each growing out of

previously established abilities but developing in its own way.
AI a reaul t mental organization changes as new cc,mponents develop
and ae older matured onas ceaee to

pl~

an important role in

dU'ferontiating abllitiu lndl except cases of extreme
retardat1.on.-

(0)

Intellectual

4
,r~wth

18 inherently atable and cOlld be predicted

i t adequate test. were u8ed and used correctly..
out that this b,pothesis

aS8'.JI'!I$8

BayleY' pointe

that intellectual development

progre.8e8 c;)nalatently beoause it is a unit factor or a 'gl

faotor whioh CQuld theoretically be i.elated tram apeoifio factors.
(0)

.If' intelligence is native and composed elf a anit faotor whioh

incre&sel in efficiency throughout chlldho.:Hi, then tho rate of'

inorease cannot be predioted because it is Val' 1a hie
unknown r1)alllon.

'The reader is ret1r:red

ti)

Table , in the appendix.

48.,1ey, 'Mental Growth 1n Young

Ohildren,· p. ~.

t'~)r

80me

4

(d)

Oppos.d t.Q the former is t.he assumpt.ion that Ta.riationa in rate
of mental growth are the results of different environmental an«
emotional 1nfluenoes whioh act on the orl.1'1i8l'l:1 in d1.ffe.rent. ways
at 41fterent stages ot deyelopmont.'

In her dleou•• ion of the •• hypo \he.... Ba.yley considers the first. to
be the most tanable in the 11ght of the Berkeley GroW\h Studie.' tindings.
The •• ol:)n4 ..... to be DulU.tied by b.r failure to tind a gcllneral

tac~r

4uring the fir.t three yearB of life, and by the lack of correh.tion
betw"n aoore. during the first nine months ami tho •• at four years of ale.

becOlU .table prior to the ti1lle the ohU4r.n are subject to the leveling

be operative in ohanglna soor•• ; U.s effect .hot\U be .uapeowd onl,. when

there 1. a. wide dlvorelty of bome

baoklro~d

and opportunities for

.t1mulation, or in the case ot ohildren .uttertng from the .tteots ot
aooldet.

418"a.•••6 Bayle,. oQuclude. then, that intelleotual growth i .

01'

oompo ••d Qf'

IJ.

group of developing f'U1:lctlona whioh are, in t.helr earl,.

ste&•• , 881>8.r&\81,. i1lll84., inher.ntly uast.able. aD. incapable of prediction
.XOept. in oases of ext.reme "8\&"a\1on. 7 Her moat reoentl,. publbh"

poeiti:>ft in regal'. to t.he valtle of infant teats is that they are userut

'Ibid., p.

6.!!!!-,

,0.

p- ,,.

71anoy Bayl.,. 100 \be Growth of Int.elligence,·
10 (Deoember, 19,,), pp. 806-808.

~~r. P8ychol_, Yol.

,
a. a ero•• evaluation ot the normality or abnormal1ty of '.y.lopmental

.tatu., and tor r ....r.h purpo••• in ter..

or

the relationship ot .evelop-

uun,t t!) leamina and way. in which per8ona11t1 .truot\lr•• are torm~.8
'the long to.... r .......ob ot Am.lel Ge.eU at

ot.h.r bUd, l.d him to .anob.aion. opp,.1ft, tho•• ot

.tr••••• the or'.rly'?rogre••' ot growth

ano

ba.,

the t ..l. Olinic

8.,.1.,..

OIl the

G...ll

ita predlot1bi11tr when clinical

thirt.y ohUdr.n, trOll lntaftq to the t .... or older. have 1.4 hill ",0

con.ieler growth aa .. patterning proo•• a whiob re.ults in b.naYior whloh 1.

,.t.e.

atmPtomatio ot tbeaatl.tl'"i. ot '\h_ lleryOU• •

Development, h.

indicate., i . capable of 4i&&JlO81a Deoau. the pattel'Ding 'Proc••• i .
4eters1ne• ., lawful gronb

to~.... 9'Grow\b. 1. a pro,r•••11)n whioh

extrapolatloft ot \he age ta.'or w111 lmJY1\&bl, 1 .... to t.he pattel'll of

futu... growth.
18 lawtul.

the r.t1n__' ot thi. ..t.n.polatloa 1..

Ita .-pita ot it. bewUdering CQIlpl ••lty, th. crowth ot t.b. obUd

ml1l4 w111 al.o be rOlilld to b. wit.hlll the r ... l. of lav. 110
.~1DUe.

Growth

pr~,.ti.t.lon.

to point out. bow.... , t.ha:t hle

8\10. . . .

Ge..n

1n , ..e410,\1011 4088 ftot

clepen4 enttrely "'pOD p.yohOlllat.r10 proo".... but up<m behavloral
exam1.natlcna .upported by i.terviaw,

4.Yelopmea~1

hietory. abel lnoldente1

~...., .ay181, ·Value an' L1:\altat1on. or Int.t , .. t.inl.· Ott!1"-.
Vol. 5 (JulJ"!i'lupet, 1958), p. ",.
9ArJIo14 <18• •.1 an4 Oa\be"1ne Anll6trutla, 1'>...lOJme,tal

(N.v rork. 194'). p. 4.
1°""'014 0.••1\.,

1I£1III!Ii"aD Growth

Dl!1U1~1
'

(New JOIie' 1928), p.

40,.

6
ohserfttiona. 11
Aa Bayley and other. have pointed out, G••ell'. limited us. or quantitative scoriae and stat.istieal methods

opeD

to question his conclu8ions in

regard to the prediot1bllit.y CIt mental growth. 12 However, it 18 interesting 1ft tbi. r •• p•• t to report a studT by St-CD and Sa.s which

as did aesell, to make

8.

att~pted.

clinioal evaluation of infant development but

with the application of statistical procedure. in order to measure the
signifioance of the resulta obtained.

the .tud" d••cribec by the authora

aa a pl10t study, attempted to control biological and lite experiential
data and the emotional relation,bip of the infant to the teat situation as
qualifying teat tinding..

Aa part ot the .tud1. a group of

45 intanta

were examined with Cattell and Gesell items at an age of less than one
year.

Later examinations .ere

a~ini8terod, po.~chool

The initial measure ot contingena.y vas

subjeets.

level of significance obtained.

h~en

age, to the same

.45, with an acceptable

the group of reoords were adjusted

tor the depresslng effects ot non-optimal conditions such as poor previous
toster home care, long term hospUalbation, etc., the degree of association
~prov.d

to .6, and again attained an acceptahle level of significance.

The results

ot this researoh, then, indicate that an acoeptable degree ot pre-

diotion 1s possible when clinical rather than striotly psychometric preoedurea

11 Arnold Gesell,
1926), pp. 408-409.

1S! Men~l

Grow\P 2!~ Preschool Chilq (New York.

12J';aDcy 8flJ'10)", "Hental Growth During the Firat Three Yea.r. ot Life.
e. Developmental study of Sixty-one Ohildren by Repeated '1'eeta," Oenet.
Palohol. Monor,r., Vol. 14 (July, 19"), pp. 75-76, Bledaoe, p. ,.
Anne Anastasi, Psychological Teetinl (New York, 1?54), pp. 282-28,.

7
are utll hed. 1,
In .pite ot t.he cli8agre. .nt. __ t.o the po.ei.hl11\y of validly
measuring mental abU1t.y ae early aa \hl.!t infano, period, Infant teate
continue t.o ba 1n rather w14.8,...d

I"ea&Ue

ot

~ee.

It would . . . . . . . .t1..1 t.o

~

illft.t1.cat~.. I'athe.. \Nul

... 414

the Ohild Weltare

o••• n.

oon.truotl~

eel ..tlon ot adopt.1•• tam-

.oa,..........

t ••,- 1n or4er to eapla••••er.r po•• l0111"

ot,

e~ple.

Araerloa reporteeS '\.ha\ 62 ot 1\8 96 m_ber al__ l.a used, 1atant

testing to help deters1ae .4op\abl11'r aad
111•• ,14

'0.

ou-ok wi~ 1nf'ult,

tor \heir valid U8e. A DUB""

t.eJd.n. '\he 011J:a.1od approaoh to t.be ,robl.

S1Jaoa an4 h... have t.ur-aed taoir a ,...."t.1on '\0 t.he

ot infant t..t... with the hop. \bat. mol'.

•• 1..\10. would improve over-all valldi".

ad.q~ate

\~rlying

It..

the •• erfor"

oaR

". fOYD" agr. . .nt with Bay1.,-••eo_d bypath••i . mentioned above, '\hat.
~en\al

ability can ba ....ur.d aa early ae lnraney it only the instrument..

Infant Intelligenc. So.l., oone14er. . to b. one of the most satiatact.or"
inev.ents avaUabl.,"

has neftr \0 '\he wite.. •• mowl • .,. been 't."e.t.••

!he vrlt.r hae at her disposal 110 Oattell Soale reoor4.

o~

six month 014

"A~raham J. Ba•• and L1ob,r G. Staon, 'foward a 'ali4a~ion 01 Infant
Te.tirll.· AmeF • ..z.- Orth0p.zoh1at.. Vol. 26 (April. 1956). pp.

,40-,!50.

140hlld WeltaJ"e !.e8$l"tfl of Amerip, A4oe;\ion Practice., P1'"oceduree.
a~ Pl'ob\em, (New Yorle, 1C>,2), p. ~, cited by'" Simon and Baa., p,

,116.

1'Anae\ael,

,.'28,.

8

intants who were tested tor a40ptl.e placement by the Ohicago Catholio
Chartt1es.

the group was retest.d with the R•• l ••4 Stanford-Blnet.

'orm L, as a result ot • stu¢y done by Patricia 11edsoe 1n partial fulfillment ot tbe

r.qulr~ent.

ot Loyola Ubi••rs1., tor the degree of

Doctor or PhUosophJ' in clinioal pqohology.

the

PUI'pOH

ot Bledsos'.

studr ..s to inveaticate the pre410tlYe value of \be Oattell Soale.

AI

a re8ult of bel" investigation, Bl.dsoe conoludec1 t.hat the Cattell Soate
18 tm.uece.stul .s a precUctl•• instrument.

'The data poln\a 01ear1, "-

the tact. that there were such wlde variation8 in scor.s among tbe children
,tu41.d \bat 1n only one out ot eYer1 two infant examinations could the
examiner hope to

C~.

reasonably close to

est~ting

later status.

Further,

the pre.ent results disprove the claim by Oattell ••• that the Oattell Scale
can d.tect extreme variations trom the norm

~v.n

at earl, ages.

The ..

fin4ings render the Bcale ot little ydue in clinical practice in
precUoting tor individual ohlldren •• 16

While the results of the above Pes.arch are disappointing from the
point of view of t"tal Beore. the foregoing d18culII8ion suggests value in

in'V'•• tigatlng the prediotiv. strength of.' the individual Items.
ba

ult~tely

It would

hoped that stUdies stm11arly designed on different infant

teste could explore and compare tho behavior and predictive potential ot

ind1'ftdua.l lteml. thereby prQ'V'lding at 80me later date an item pool
f'rom whioh could be drawn .. more adequate
existence.

t~Bt

than those currently 1n

9
Accordingly, the writer's research will be concerned with the
extent ot agreement between th. performance ot the infant sample on the
individual Oattell items and their later total test performance on the
stanford-Sinet.

A statistical ana1Y8ie of such. comparison may be expected

to shed 80me light on the prediotive aspect of the items studied.
Specifioally. the null hypothesis, that no relationship exists between Oattell
Scale items administered at six months of age and later Stanford-Binet
performanoe, will be investigated.
be compared with those of

si~ilar

The results of this research will then
investigations in order to observe and

discuss similarities and differences.

OHAPTER II
REV!~

OF THE LITlRATURE

Because thls research purport. to eXplore the .,a11d1ty of te.t It_.
currently available in

th~

Cattell rn1'ant Intelligence Scale, it was deemed

necessary t.o disouss the problems inherent in tinding items appr"'prlate to
infant testing, to inYest.igate the methods or item selection utilized by
the authors or infant tests, to disous. the type. of behavior measured
by test ltems, and finally, to report stud1e•• L~ilar to that of the writer

whioh have attempted to evaluate the predicti.,e efficiency of infant test
it.a.

Difficulti.s 01' Infant Testinc
The period of infanoy usually considered to extend tram birth up to
eighteen months,' 1e perha.ps one of the most interesting peri;,ds 01' 11te
to study due

tC}

the rapid rata of growth whioh 18 observable.

On the other

hand, the infant presents formidable difficulties as the subjeot. 01'
psyohologioal testing.

a primitive,

n~nverbal

Because the intant relates to hie eurr{'Iundinga in

manner, it i8 necessary tor the examiner, as

Ana.stasi poi.nts out, "to set the stage· so that the desirod response i8
,

...

10

11
stimulat.e... 2

Such a procedUf'e nece•• 1tates t ••t it.em. which, beCallft

ot

their 1nt.. insic intere.t, will oapture and maintain the infant·s attention
long enough to p..ovoke a 800reable reaction.

As Anastasi also indicat•• ,

the sooreabi11\y of the ....pona. po ••• an add.ed. difficulty due to the

abs.nce ot an objeotive or1tor10n ot pertormance.' To complicate the
procedure .ven more, the nature ot the infant re.pons., considerably more
than that ot the child or a4111t, appears \0 11. on a continuum rangina
hIS an emphatic ne,at1" to a perfect plu..

dichotomized

011 8.

pa....faU baa is,

1I'108t

RIlther thtul being strlct11

individual respons". aeem 1'.,) lie

eane"r. between the posit1ve and negati". poles c>t this

c\~nttnuum.

ot the infant narrows his ranae of responsiveness considerably, thereh7
limiting that cbs.nabl. 'beh...d.or from which teet t t.e ntq be drawn.

The abaance ot language in particular prevent. tho tester from tapping
those aspects

or

general intelligence, such as the abilities to abstraot

and relate, whioh ml11 be presumed to b. at least potentially pr~sent.4
A. a r ••ult, a sUrYey otourrently available infant test items reveals an
al:Nn4anoe

ot sensorimotor tasks, .epecial1,. at age levels prior to one

year, which hay. heen eh()w,n to have litt.le relatV:mshlp t<) later Intelle....

tual e"tus.'

2 Ibi4 ., p. 287.

'thl4., p. 287.
4Ble4aoe, p. ,.
~&D01 layley,·eon81.ten~ and 'ariabillty in Growth of Int.lligenoe
trom Birth to !tight..en, I i,.. ",n<t'. ~~Z2hol.t Vol.
(Dec_her, 1')49), p_ 178.

7'

12

Method. and. Criteria. for Item Selecti()n
ane of the tirat attempt. at intant testing oomprised. a special
revision and d.c)wward extension

.,t the Binet. 8cale.

In 1922, KuhlmaJlll·.

revillllon of' t.he Binet extendl:ld. th$ teat. down to the third month level. 0
In 19'9,

Xuh~n

reYised. his ecale further usina tour criteria tor

lt~

eeiecti"n and. ple.cament"
(a)

The increase in I1&d.lan raw scor& on a teet. between adjaeent. age

levels was reported to be the ehiet oriterion ot item va1141t,_
(b)

Inorease at successive &I. levela in percentag. passing was a180
oons1dored important, each test was plaoed at the exaot 1.Yel
at which 50 per cent of the subjects

(c)

Variabili~

p~uu,ed.

in raw 8coro was aleo oonsid.ered. a valuable criterion,

high Yariabil1t.v bsing regarded as uncleslrahhm:t the a.sumption

that it might proye to be an index of unreliability an.tQr
nli,lit1.

(4)

A. measure of internal oonsist.enoy WkS obt.e.ined by correlatinC

eaoh :1. t q with total test score. 7
A survey of t.hose infant t •• t manuals now available indicates that
moe'

a~thors

... to

.~.

have relied heavily on items originally developed by G•••ll
degree tbose lnitiate4 by Buehler aDd Wolf,.

The Gesell

Developmental Sohedules, first published in 192" and most recently reYla.4
in 1947, wer. the result ot long term obau:trvations of infant behavior at

6Anasta81, p. 28~.

7,.

Kuhltunn, te.t•

.2!.

M~nt.al Develo~.,me!jt (Minneapolis, 1?~9), pp. 1e....22.

the Yale Olinio ot Ob1ld Development.

Item. deemed to be representatiYe ot

four behavioral areae, motor, language, adapttve, and pera,')nal-soeial, were

selected and placed by determining that age at which an aepect of behavior
could normall,. be exp~eted to make ita appearanoe. 8
Buehler-. Baby tests were con.trueted on the basis of 24 hour laboratory ob88"at10.s ot lnfant behavior.

Attempts were ma48 to inolude behaYiors whioh

were natural and oharaoteristic of infants at partioular ag.a. 9

Buehler re--

port. that lt88. were e11M1nated under the following condition•• tor teohnioal
reasons, because th.y dtd not fit in with the infant's lntere.t or oa,aoltle.

ot attention. when the d.eired reaponse _e not stimulated, when there va.
undue environmental influenoe, when tbere were exceasive indlvidual ditterenoe.
in pertormanoe, and whor •• ul t. dld not comply with statistical requirementa.
Statiatlcal selection and placement of items was carried out by determinin,
the .,e level at whioh 66 per sen' ot all subjeot. pa.sed a task. 10
Another early ecale, mainly utilizing Ges.l1
by Lintert .nel Hierholzer and. published in 1928.

it~s.

was constructed

the authore report that

it... were eliminated whioh tailed to show satlsfactory correlation between
age 1n months and percentage ,as.ln,.

to twelYe months.

Age

no~.

yere to

!be re.ulting te.t extended troaODe
b~

calculated trom a table indioating

p.rcentage ot succe •••• on the various 1o•• t.s e.d1Ilin1atenci.

BArnolel Gesell and Catherine Anaatruda, Revelopment.}
York, 1941).. pp. 6-7.

The teat author.

D1aI!08~. (lew

90harlotte auehler and H. Setzer, 'eettns Children's Develooment ~
Birth ~ Schoo\ Ale (New York, 1?'5). P? 2,.26.
10Ibid., 1'1'. 84-87.
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rep')rted that the total pOint scores indicated a linear increase with a.g;e. l1
Bayley published the California First Year Mental Scale in 1':)".

Borrowing largely from Gesell itms, she also included
other availahle infant teste..

SOlllC

tasks from

l"entativo 80ah,s wers admin1stared to 61

infante at monthly intervals starting at

approx~ately

one month of ag••

Items were finally selected on the basis of the following criteria. ea)
their occurrence in all or moot of the infant subjects, (ll)

in peroentage passing from one age level to the next, (e)
tency with the total behavioral oriterion, (4)

inerene
internal consis-

their apparent releYanoe as

intellectual or adapttve functions. 12 The resulttn, scale extended from one
to eighteen mont.hs with the iteu plaoed in ascending order of difficult)"
by !Ueus or the 'I'hu,ret.one Method of AbIlolut.. Scaling.1,

'1111"lore published the lowe.

'1'".t..

tor Young

Childr~m

in 1'':>~, as

f1

rasul t of" a st:uly mad.e on 64, ohUdrel1'l from one t" forty month. of age.

Initially the tests were selected and placed on the basia of percentage
pauingJ te.t. wora disca.rded when a high percentage
the1r tacH i ty.

ptUlleiftg demonstrated.

Thlsmeth<Xl wae disoard" in favor of Thurston.' s

~;fethod

\tho carried out te.t. t)t item yaliditr' using external criteria. a. p ....t of
her .\aadardlzation procedure.

Her procedure and r.sults will be 4i.cue.ed

l1Harr1etk t.infert a.nd Helen HierholZer, A SIde tor M.suriM the
Mental DeY.lo2~ent 2!.. .xnt'a.nt!, OurinF,i l!!! ~irs\
.2! t.i1Sb Gathor.Universit.y or America Studies in ?sycholoU a.nd Psychiatry, Vol. I
(Washington D.O •• 1928), pp. 4-19.

r....

12Nano;r Sayley, 'Mental Growth Duringt.he First Three Iearet If p. 12.

bolOW. 14

. Gilliland, in 1940 and 1'>51. published the NOl"thwe.aternInrant.
Intelligenoe Soale.

In their 1949 publica:tion, Gilliland al"ut. Shotwell

proposed four it.em critor1a 'tor standardization.

(8.)

.A.gol'r'::Jgressiofu younge!" intant.

8ho\~ld

ba expected to taU m.;,re

difficult items upon whioh older infa.nts succeed, pr01!.reaa in

pa.rd!e!
(b)

as.

progr$81.

Varia.bll1ty of .ucce•• at any one age leveit a.n 1tem should be

oons14ered oorreotly plaoed it

(0)

75

pel" cent of the infants at a

Internal constatenoy of U;ems, .ach item sh<nld agree with total
score.

(4)

Item Ydidlt,., oorrelatlO"J!l of each item with 1<4'$ seoured later

fl"om other standardized t ••1'.•• 15

Published da.tIl. reveal no evidenoe that the fO':lrth orit.erion was

8ve1"

tested. 16

!Nt most recent infant test was published 1n 19!54, by the Britl.1l
pSYChologist, Ruth Gritr:U.u.

The teat 1. diYided into five separate

scalea. Locomotor, Persona.l-Social. Hearing and Speech, $,e and Hand, and

14Evll Pillmore. 10\1a Teet.s !2! t~un! Child.z:an, Universit, of .!owa.
Studio. in Child Welfare, Vol. XI, No.
(iowa clt.1, 19,s), pp. 11-16.

15A.R. Gilliland. and Atma. Shotwoll, .}\ pr.lhinal")" Scale for the

Measurement of the Mentality of Infante,'
ber, 194,>. Jh 168.
-

Obils

Qeveli!., Vol. 14, {Septem-

16'b~' •• pp. 167-177, Bledsoe, p. 10, !nasta.i. p. 266.

16

dl"~wn

from the \lesell Schedules.

Items wer\) ph.oeld on the basis

or

peroent-

age passing. '7
The Oattell

Sc,~le,

which is th$ instrument utilized in the writer'.

8t\1d1. will be de.or1bod in 4.Gtan in the next chapter, however, it is

lp..lring the firet. three year. of the Harvard

st~.. dy,

whioh stimulat.ed t.he

construction of the Oattell Scale, Gl)eell teeta were given all children

und ar t w·? years

0

r

ag;e • 1,5

Later the lass satisfactory items were eliminated

and additi'lull items were included fr(Y/!fl oth~r sources.

'9

Otlttell's

(.)

Itmn8 which &nowed in8Ufflci',ltnt increase in percenta,ge passing from

(b)

It3ms which inoreased irregularly in number or

pallltHH' rr~

the 100 per cent mark at any age.

subjective judgm9rlt on the part of' the

exa~iner.

(d)

Items which fal.led to hold the attentl()ll of.' the child.

(e)

Items requiring cumbersame materials.

17Rutb Griffiths,

!h!.

Abilities

1~

S!!

Babies (New York, 1954), p. ;;.

-

'-'Psyohe Oattell t !h!!!. \,I'elltmre l'1ent 51!. !nte llipience in Infants and
Younra Children (New Y:,rk, plio" p_ 15.
T

1'l,lli_,

p.

2;.

-
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(t)

nama thought t.o ecce under IJ.ppreciIJ.ble influence of home training.

(,)

Items which appearea to test control of the large mUlelss.

(h)

Items which

88~OC

to teat similar abilities to those already

upped. at the same ag. 10'1.1.

(i)

Items at age levels tor which an adequate number of more or
equally satisfaotory items were available. 20

In ordel' to insure close comparability of aeore. with tho Stan:f'orct..lU,net,

"'8

with Form L of the ReVised Stanfor4-iUllet.. and the Cattell item plac....

menta were adj\lsted

80

aa to pro4.uee approximately the see lIleclan lGi as

t.bat later obtained by the sa. . subject.s on the Stant'ord... Binot.. 21

I\em Rationale and 'actor AnalysiS

of lob. aehe:vior underlying their Yarioue test items,

Ch,.ell .ees gl'ow\h

as .. 'colrUnln1m complex' ot elementary cOl'Ilponents. 22 He analyses the.e
eomponent. in-t.o the toU!' ftelda of' behe:,1..or previously enumora.ted, a.ncl hi.
4e.criptione of thes••re perhaps tho most vivid to be tound in th.

muscle coordinations, eX9Znple. of wbleh includo postural reaotions. head
balance, 8itting, standing. creepu.g, walkinc, prebensory approach t.o an
1

¥II

20 Ib1t1. , 1"

-

27.

21!b1d .. , p. 4,5.

22Arno1d Go.eU, IntlWCl!!!!!!~ Gr·'wt.~ (N_w York, 1/28), p. Jlo4.
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The adaptive ticeld ot

object, and grasp and manl;)uh.tbn of an objeot.
behaV'ior is c")mposed of

tin~r 8enB:>ri,..,~·t:Jr

adjustments to objects and

sU'Hl.tir:ns such an coordination ')f eyes and hands ir. reaching and

~anlpub....

tory aeU\tt ties. the use of the "!'Iot()r equipment appropriately in the solution
of practical tae'ka, the ability t" initiate new adjustments in the presence
of stmple pr<Jhhm situations, and resol..l.rcef\.tlness.

Under the heading of

language are included visible and audible fnrms of communioa.tion. faCial
exprossion, gesture, postural movements, vocalizations, words, phrases,
sentenoes, mimiory. find the oompr'!lhension of the oommunieatl r ms of other••
rho final division, pers<mal-social behaVior, generally incllld(~s reaotions
to the I!H)ctd oult.ure in which tho inrant or young chlld lives. bladder
and b,:arel oontrol. r,!:)oding abilities, sonse

lnphy,

C t')();1'l'.1rativenesB.

oonventions.
?!':'1nted

()\.~t,

and

res,!Hmsiv'~nes.

(}f.'

property, salf... dependance

to trainin,$ in soeial

As can be seen from the foregoing and as Gesell himself has
these area. of behavbr lure eloeely related and in many

speclfioally observed activities or tha infl!mt "t/::rlld be found to overlap
one anot.hel".2,

For example, a test itam requiring the iflfant to obtain a

ring by pulling on the attached string "0'\1d require ada?tiv1ty but a180
conSiderable rine motor

protleien~.

511111a1'1y to Gosell, Buehler and GrH'fith. have also attempted ite

olassifica.tions.

item

In Buehler's first presentation

or

her inf.ant tosts, ea.ch

wa.s labeled acoording t.o t.he aspect of' dovelopment it

"18.8

supposed to

examine. bodily cont.rol, menta.l abll.:lt,.. manipulation of objeots, a.nd soclal
ttl

19
4..'felopm~nt.24 G1"1tfitba ' cllv'leioD, as was 1ndloated above, __ accordll11
to

~he

five categories which make up the five separate 80ales of hor tost.

Bayley', studies br,;)ught. her to the oonolusion that mental growth 18

.. cot:llposlte of a number of' maturing funotions, a Yhwpoint similar to that ot

arparanel. Bqley belieyt. t.l1at \hoy are .ueo.sulve but. overlapping to
\he p()1nt that they are not.t>·or t'he,most part separabh into 4.18eret..

olas.1ticationlh

a.yt.,.

attempted .. number of cla.sslf'ioat.1on. which we...

un... ti.factory and ul U.mately presented. two broad c8.tegorie.

sensorimotor and adaptive.

Df

behavior, ,

Jayley'. re.earch indioated that itsma of' the

Oallfol"nl. Soale measured behavior which .s 1".1"101,. .ensorimotor clur11l1
the fir.t. six or eight mel_tha, lihUe truly a.daptive behavior
bJ' 1t__ beyond t.hat. period..a,

her work

_8

mel1sured

In .. more recent. publieatiol:'l, hyley bat

to indio.toft-hen fa.t.or anal,si.e of te.t items may cont.ri-

se~.

but. to an understanding of it. nature. 26

published literature.

Bot.taetter analyzed Bayle,·. tet of correlation.

be\..... mental age. trOll birt.h to m.turity by mean. of Thllretone*. metho4
into thr•• It..t18t10&11, indepentient factore_

It. va.. f'ound that t.h.

Oalifornia Scale und9rgo.s chang•• clurlng the firat three years of lit.
i

I

...

24Cbarlott.e Buehler.

!h! ~irst ~ 2!..

Lif. (New York. 19~). p. 19,.

2'..,10,.. -Mental aro~tb During tn. '1rst Thre. loal". ot Lite,' pp_ ,~6,.

268..,1.,.

t

• CIt

the Growth of Intel 1 igen04l," It. 608.

M

r_wt.irl, ."utallt. thereafter. Tho tirst tactor, aen.ory alertfle8.,

pl'edOl'!lina.t.e8 up t.o 20 monthe and h'om 40 Montha on contribute. almon
I'lOtbtng.

'ran 20 t.o

40 month•• faotol' II, perststence, vas found t.o be

401l11N1.1'I\."'om 40 montM on the \bu4 tactor, manipulat.ion of .,.bo18,

e.coounta tt:Jr most ot the .ariance of inteUigenoe

t.&at lIool'e •• 27

Rahta..ttor'. results ae.to agree wlthBayle,'. conolueions t.hat ,rut
Oal1tornla Soale 18 lar,ely 8an.ari.otor in character during the tirat year

er 11t.an4 that adapti.•e b"'Ml'io"

i . not. 8ignificant.l, meaeured unt.il

art...

that period.
Anothe.. factor analY8t8 ... carri.d out by Nelson and Richard. on

passinc) and found. that t.hree factors seemed to account tor

.ere deSignate. a. te.tabi11t,
ab111t,..28

OJ'

~o8t

of the

halo ert.at, alertn.ss. and motor

Ae can b. seen, the •• results are oom.parnble to thoe8 of

early age.
Predlotive Item Validity

,.

27 p .Ft. Bot.taet'o", "'fho Cha:naing Oomposit1on of Intelllgenoe. A
stuo, of Technique,· J. ian~t. ~eyohol'J Vol.
(Se-ptEWlber. 1?54),

pp. "9-164.

-

8,

28Y1rg1»1& r.,. fi.leon and T.V. Richard., ·St.udies in Mental Development.
II. Analyst. of AbUitiEt$ Tested .tthe Age of.' 517.. !l.cmthe by the Gesell

Schodules,·

!.

I.ft.~. ~!leho!.,

fol. ,2 (Jtme, 19,8), pp. ,27-"'.
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ascertain predictive efficiency.

As part ot the standardization procedure

tor the Iowa Teata, Fillmore correlated portormances on her items wlth
Stanr~')rd.-ainet

testin,_

and Kuhlmann

I~'s:btained

from one to two years after in1tial

The biserial teohnique was utilized in processing the data

statistically.

Results indicated that sucoessea on the it.s of' the infant

\eet were not markedly rslated to the child '. later mental status •• shollD
b,y hie IQ on the Kuhlmann and Binet testa.

her results on the

(a)

b~s1s 01'

'illmore attempted to a.plata

a number of considerations.

A sLngle item could be expected to be less valid than a ba.ttery

ot items well selected.
(b) The criterion IQta themeelYee were shown to be inconsistent

80

that

a seleoted IQ. ae uaed in the stuq, may not have been wholly

(0)

The one to tW1 year lapse of time between infant and criterion

testing may have allowed for some stimula.tion of mental
development.
(d)

The Iowa Tests and t.he StG.ntoro-Binet and Kuhlmann teet.s scta_d. to
be mea.suring intAlligence in d.1rferent

ways

so that laok of corre-

lation between them does not necesMrlly prove lack
(e)

o~

1'a1141\)'.

The chUd' s openness to the exa,m1ner Ie yerbal stimulation at the

upper age levels could account for better perf0rmance at thi8
point and oontribute t" low correlation. betw.en infant. i t .
performance and later I~_ 29
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AnotMr study b, N.18• •,,4 Rl.chat"da in.estilated the lr.t\err.latlo....
ehi,s betweft p.rtormanee.• on the sixth mon\h item. or the G... U

n.....l~

un\a1 Schec&ule. and the nePP1U""Palm&r test at a411on\hs, and the Stefe....

Binet at
lMaJ"

,6

months..

!lfttn......tbr..

subjeots were initially examituni at of

tbel,. sinh month birthtlq. and theft re-eamlned at the tw ag..

reterrtJ4. to above.

The dat.a obtained wa_ num:1.pula:t.ed 1n ...,.ral ways. (.)

bis.tal correlations wera OOl'llputo-d. t.o aho" the relationships bet.__
per-formano•• on the slx't.h Month items of the 0 • •11 and t.hetot.al Soh.dut_

&eo,.e, or 'Developmental Quotient', (b)

~laerial oorrelationa

were oomputed

to.how the I'ela''-<ln.hip. b.t.wo$ll pert'oJ."l.'lllU'l4.. on t.be slath bontb it. •s arul

the Merrill.Palmer \$8t adminiat..red at.

2.

t'IlMlths, (o)biserla.l oorrele.tlomt

b.t.WMIl the sisth month itema and the 19t6 .....t.lon at t.he St.aatord.-11lIet,
u81nl '!'Ietal age Tal u.s at t.hree y ...... or ag.j were comp'lt.ed.

!he ree1.tlt.

ot

the tirst mani,ulation indica.ted that. t.ho •• item. which ooffelat.tt best with

the to\&l numbeJo of 1t.ette

,,,,ed are

4'f' a cU.,trinetly iliON gl"tls,lng

_n:lpula.t1.•• nature tban are tho •• whloh oorrelated lea8t.

.n4

"I'M author.

interpreted thoe resulta to mean that., at th$ .ixth month level. GeeeU
U .•• primarily invol. . . . .aping.......M:nc cd manlpulatlTe beha.,io., with
.wth f ••ture ••• po.t.tl"., lOO<8ot.10b,a.nd p."o.ptlon oocupylng a ••00114.,.,
po. it ion.

00l"1"81a\10n. bet..en \M .i.x\b iaonth o..ell items anj 24 moatll

Merrill-Palmer

per~ormance.

1ndloa-'. a '-n4.nol tor item. de.lgnated ..

-awaren••• ot'di.ta.noe pel'otlptlon· by the aut.hor. \0 inor••• 1n t.holr r.lat.ive

rant of tmportanoe, vhile motor it... tended to decrease" The highe.\

oo.~

rioient. obtain.dby th1a manipula.tiOn (.58) va. 4eetaed 8ome.t low in ttut,
U •• f"lt...oa.t.1ng effloiteM" va. eClllput.e. \oN 19 per",,,

the IW~

2,
conclude tn'lt the sixth month Gesell items may not be considered tel measure
more than 50

pOl"

oent of that which the Merrill.Palmer measures at two years.

A8, in \he case of the '!err1U.Pal1'ller

corr~latlon8,

the strictly motor 1tftS of

the Gesell tended to have lower correlations with the Binet than tho ••

deai~

manipulation suggested that as muoh a8 60 per cent ot the Ya.riance in mental
age at three years 18 sampled by the sixth month Geaell items.

Reault. ot

mul tipl. correlation !lroe\td1u·ea between the Gesell 1tem. and the rH.net inaicated that some item. were betterpredlctor8 of' h.ter intellectual status than
the total .ched!lle.

.54

i'lhitn

these items (five in number which correlated about

with the Binet mental age.) were combined, aeorrelation ot .80 reaulte4.'O
ADderson attempted to oonstruct a more predictivel, ettl.iant lntan\

••ale by means or tho item selectlon m.thod

~8ing

ttve year old mental age

status on the Stanford-Binet (1916 revision) a8 the oriterion.
tRitiated by Gesell, Buehler, Lintert and Hierholzer,
by ttHt author of the 8tuq were administered.

a8

It• •

well as some 4ev1 ••4

A toul number ot 91 infanta

wa... e:u.mined b, this improvised .cal. at the ages of "

6, q, 12, 18, and

24 months, the Stanfor4-Binet was administ....d at five years of age.

The

oriterion data was then diohotomized into two group •• those obtaining the
" highest and 15 lowest. stanford-Binet IQ 1 s.

diohotomized pOltp. at eaoh ag"'.

'f.".

Each item of the lntMt scale

'fhtt most diapostio items were then

~'irglniat. Nelson and.
Richard., "St.dies in Mental Deve!op,.'Ul/)nt.
1. Performanoe oft Gesell Item. at 81% Months and it• .Pr~di.tlye Val'.!e tOI'
iP*rformanoe on !'fental rest.e at 'I'vo and 'three rears,' J. ,enet. ?slchQl.,
~ol. 52 (June, p~e), PI>' ,0,...,2,.
-
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selected on this basis and correlated with five year teet status.
even reliability coefficients were also calculated.

Odd-

Lesa significant item.

It was found t.hat the number ')1.' i teme at

even reliabilities were seoured.

eaeh age which had some significance when cbeck$d against the criterion
groups was low.

A IDP,r!.ced characteristic of' th$ diacriptivo itl\llts at the

earlter age levels (three and six months) was that they involved alertness
The a1.l:thor 8Ul1:1mar hed the study by

to external environnental stimulation.

stating that the it0m analysis technique did effect more predictive

efficiency.,1
The most reoent study to be round in the 1 iterature involving it_
analY81a W8 report.ed by Bayley.

!n a preliminary study of the items of

the Oalifornia First Yoar Mental Soa1e, aix children were 8elected at eacb
extreme of' ability as measured by th~ 14 to 16 year Oalifornia teats.

It

was noted the age at which ea.ch of' those tr;relve childron passed "aeh of the

first year itams.

infanta, had paeeed
scorers.

Results indioated that the high e00ring teenaeers, as
~1

1tErml

t\>1'1

"llonths or M'1re in adVance of the low

Bayley states that moat

()f'

these i tem.s occurred in tho 8ec-:nd

halt of' the year and that they ware an

lt

o4d assortlnent lt revealing little

rationale f::lr their discriminative quality'.

The seClres tJr the total

Berkeley Growth St1.ldy sample were than c()mputed on tho
ages 81.X. nine, and tl!lclve l'!t:mths.

~1

item scale for

The correlations of' these so:)res with

~1L. D. Anderson, ItThe Predictive Value of' infMoy Tests in Relation
to !ntelU,!,once at Five Years,- Chilo? Devel,pm., V()1. 10 (Ser>ttmtber, 19~:»t
pp. 20,..212.

~he

mean intelligence sigma 8coros at ages 16, 11, and 18 year8 were .09

at. six months, .,2 at nine

m~:mt.hs,

and

.~

at. twelve l!Wrltha.

Noneot the

correlations were e1gnificant.,2

It. 1s not.eworthy that the above stUdies vary in their optimism in
regard t.o the efficacy 01' item analysi..
more .eem to indicate that. little

or infant testing

8.8

~an

The result.a or

Bayl~

ani Fill-

beoontributed to the o.erall validity

a result of the low correla.tions obtained between the

lnd1Yidual items and cr1tertc)n performance..

{)n

the other hand, the results

ot Nelson ana Richards, and Andereon .eem m.ore optimistic particl.tlarly when
a number of items with relatively high correlations are combined when
cOl"relat.od with the orltorion.

In view ot the apptu'ent conflict, a discus....

• 1 :m of' this writer's "e.uIte in comparison tc..) the above would seem war,...\."
l

ana will be attempted in Obapter IV.

CHAPTER III
PRJC£DURE

The Oattell Intant. Intelligence Scal. 1

The Oattell Intant Intelligence Scale was published in 1">40. as

OM

result of a longitudind study of child development oonduct.ed at Harvard

University.

Items used by Oattell were adapted largely

:rr~:m!.

those included

Binet items \'1lne interspersed from. the twent,Y'-second to the thirtieth 1IIOnth

levels.

Oattell pl'esent.& her t.est

fUI

a downwa.rd ext.ensi()fl of the Stanford-

Binet and, as was previously pointed out, Oattell Scale items were rearl'anse"

on the basis of a retest study

.0

that the median IQ's tor each age level

were as 0108e as possible to the median IQ of 106 obtained on the Stanfor'-

Binet at

:56 months.

The scale extends from 2 to

~

months with five item8 and one or two

alternate8 being included in each age level.

The age levels are plaoed

one month apart for the i'lrst year and two Months apart thereafter.
Adminis\ration and seoring are

stmila~

to the Stanford-Binet exoept that

sorbl testing is permitted in order to secure the interest and cooperation
,1f

1 Information 6 iven ~mder this heading is frC'-:'l Psyche Oattell, The
MelUlurement. 2!. IntelU.gemoe .£! Infants !!!! loun, Children (New York, 1''}i.to),
pp. 11:7i9.

21

or

A basal age is eata. bUshed at the level at which fH.lCCeSees

the infant.

aro obtained ')n all

credits

o.r~

{,iv~

items and t<..lstine is oontin'..lad up tJ tho 1'9v01 at

added to the banal age.

Since there a.re five items ?llloed one

mont.h !lpart thr:n,lghout tho first. year level, two-tenths of a. mClnths ored! t
is giTen for eaeh suocess b.3yond the basal age.

the subj>!!ct

is

Tho chronological age ot

also cathna:ted in tenths C!f' months and the IQ may be

oomnuted in the convl3nti(}nal manner.
"

Arter 1,46 examinations of' 274 children were administered. items were
allocated to age levels on the b'181s ot percentage passing.

The sllbjeeta

included in the standardization sample were 8artt1ned a.t the ages ot ,. 6. 9,
12, 18, 24. and

~

rlonthe.

\!Jhlle each was not examined at e"fery age llJvel,

the eubj6ct,S averaged five examinatlonlJ each.
levels between the standardization ages (2,

It.ems wer'3

alloo!\t~d

to age

4, " 7, e, 10, and 11 months

during the first year) on the basis of percentage passing at the adjacen'\

st.an4ardized age

1~vo18.

Retests by Cattell indicated close agreement

bet,,""n theIQ. obt.ained at the age a at whioh the teet Was standardb:ed and
the 'between ages \tfhioh vere estimated.

Oattall reported that the criteria for enrollment. in the HtU"vard stuq,
IllS

well as the retest Stan:f'ord-Binet mean

l~t

suggest that he!" sample was

sooially and intoUeotlJ.fllly somewhat above the general popula.tion.

Snpol-

lment reqtt1rementa inoluded good physioal hed th and norn.al delivery of the
inf'"a.nt, primarily Horth European national origin of' the parents, more or

less permanent empl.oyment of the father, and the mother's willingness to
cooperate with ths demands of' the st.u.dy oyer a per.Lod. of years.

WhUe a.

few parente had professional b~,-eker,:n.mds, most were '~mployed in s'..toh position.
as :)01 iceman, clerk, a.nd storekeeper.
Using the predict:.0n ,:)t

,6

Mont.h BtanfGrd-£iinet scores a.s a criterion,

Cattell f'ound that her seale becomes increasingly more valid atter 12
~cnthB

snd lesa valid

~Qnths wae .10,

pri~r

to that age.

at -") mc:r:ths it

land at 2!~rn-onthl!! .71.

\"8.S

The validity coeffioient at

6

.,4, at 12 months .56, at 1 9 months .67,

Cldd...even reliability eoef'f'icient.s "fere ro-oorted by

pattell to be .56 at 'l'Jl~mthl:l •• f'>S at IS months, .06 at ,., months, .CS) at 12
~onths,

.10 at 1') '1'lonths,

~election and Desorintlon

.85

at 24 months, and .71 at

,0

l1\,mthe.

of the Subjects2

'l"he data utilized in the writarts inveetign.tion was gathered as a result

pf a validity

study of the Cattell Infant Intelligence Gcale co~pleted by

Pat.ricia Bledsoe in 19'5.

The subjects were infa.nts who had been placed.

Iro!' adoption delring the first month ot lii'e from Saint Vincentfa Infant
~$yh~ and niserlcordia Hospital, two maternit.y and intant homes \1h1oh lU"e
~cnd;.lct.ed

'..mder the ailS!, \oeo or Catholio Charities of' the Archdit)1)ose of

phicago.

.'geney 1'01101 in regard to ad':)ptive infants requires a six ruonths

probatt-mary per:t()d d'.lrine; ''''hioh tbe the infants are in the adopt.:'ve homes
~nder

th" auper"ls1.m ·yf a social l'nrker.

!the c.:)mpletion

,:>f

Apprt"dmately one !i:l:)nth prior to

legal !'td.':rptbn the infants are brought to Cat.holic

phariti"s Guidance Center for a psycholog:l.cal sxatninatl·:m..
~re

31edsoe t S records

available as a result of this procedure.

'fhre-e phases of stL'llpl e seleotbn were reported in Bledsoe 18 atudy.

2 blf'ormation given under this heading is from Bledsoe, pp.

,,....~.
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From the several h l.lndrad Cattell Sca.le records ftvailable. all administer"
by the same psycholDgist, Bledsoe's general aittt

valid tests administered at the

Ba~e

age level.

WIlS

to obtain a. sa!lpling ot

Furthermore, she attempted

to obtain a. sample which was representative of' all children placed by the

agency in early infancy.

AcoQrdingly, selection was initially restricted \0

the records of infants who had been tested with t.he Oat.t.ell
January 1,

P50. and June

,0,

11,2.

Scal~

between

'this method allowed two previous years

ot supervieed infant test.ing experienoe by the administering psychologist.

Th. a.oond step involved examining t.he 1950-52 record. according to the
following oriteria, <a> examinat.ions within one week of the sixth month
birthdays or the 1nfant.e. (ll) r_lIIona01. indication, in t.he light

at

the

examtaer'. opinion and the test behavior a8 recorded in the report .oacmpa-

n.ring eaoh tast record, \hat the examination was valid, (c) placement in

the adoptive home d1ring; the first month of lit., (d) f"tIll t.erm gestation.

The records of 1,0 infanta were tound to contona to the aoove requlrement.••
The f1na.l phaS0 of solection inyolvod ••curing t.he oo:;;perat.lon of the
ad-optlye famiUe. in ret.urning their children tor ret.esting wi t.h t.he stantoN.-

Binet.

The children were. at the

halt to six years of' age.

a lette..

eJtplainin~;

t~e

ot reteatlng, between thr.e and one-

rnedsoe reporte4 that 11, famiUes rcsponded to

the projeot a114 requesting their cOQperI'1U::m, 20 addi-

tional roiltes were cont.A.cted by telel'hon., and the remaining 2, famiUo.
00\114

not. be located.

Of the 1" familiee cont..'\cted, 110 eventually

brought t.heir ohildron t(') the olinic tor retesting..

Bledsoe indicat.ed that

11 families stated that they were tmable to ret.urn due t.o a. nwber of reasons.

land

5 r.epondlJd t.hat t.hey did not

whh t.o pa.rticipa\e in the st.udy.

Poll owing the selection of the sa:mpla, the Revised Stanford-Binet, Form
1..,

'WaS

administered by Bledsoe to' 107 ohUuen, three examinations were given

by two other psyoholo.!:iata of' the Gltldanoe Center Statf'.

In each Ctt.e the

t.st. were administered and scored 1n accordance with the directioos outlined

1'8 ~G

me.nual, and ..Uscorlnl __ oheeked by .. p8yoholeg18\ other than

the administrator.

The Cat. .11 Sodes were a180 administered in ..oeerd with

\he requirem.ents outlined in the Oattell manual.

In order ta prOTide ..

constant physical enVironment, both Btnet and Oattell examinations were
admln1.stere4 to all

8U bjeots

in t.he ottic.,. af the G:.tldance ConteI'.

Bleooe asoen.a.1ned that her HlBp1e at 110 children i .
of' all the children

Catholic Ohart'lles.
~ive

plae~

re~r •• entatlve

in adoption 1n early infancy by the Chicago

She .taWei that the group is also probably "epreMnta-

ot \he oh11Areft placed in infancy by most

adop~ion

agencies 1n large

what ••l_t as compared to t.he g$un.l population.

In the tirst. plac., the policy ot tt." a~\ilJb.y precludes "1"1,.
placement ot int&nts tor whom adoption 1s contraindicated by
I"H80n of

birth injury • • "riou$ ,hy81oal disorder,

OJ'

baek-

,round incidenoe ot tl'l',ntal illness. Second, although almos'"
all of' the chlldren in the atu., group were bom Gut 0'1
look. the available date. on the education (If' their trite parent.
(.1ch can be employ.d as • rough. indox of' ments.l status)
indicated that tho tr1.to parents surpassed the educational

".d-

level of' the general pOIlUlaUon. Third. the stlmulation and
opportun1t1es afforded by the adoptive environs have probably
been above average. Aoo~rding to the data on tn. educatlonal
status of the adoptive fathers, this group ot aclopt!v.
parenta aurpaued the averagtuJ t-:)r the oountry .a a whole
in these areas. Agenoy standards for the adoptive home. are
high and investiptions are rigorous, with the result
that the families are ·middle olas.- 1n character and a
genuine desire tor a child OaD be assumed after carefUl

"

....e.ld.nl.~

Bledsoe reported the mean retest age ot th. sample to be tour y.ara,
elght mont.he, with a rang. from three year8, one month t.o t l .... y.ars, .1 .....,.
months.

Wit.hin the rang. ot fl .... years t.o fl .... y.ar., el.v.n Montha were

41 chUd!"••, 50 children were b.tween the age. of tour year. arul tour years,
e1e...o months, 19 ohildren were between the ages of three years Md t.lu'ee
,.ars; ele....n months.
were caucasion.

or the 110 subject., one was Negro and the remaind.r

No eerlous health

ot the oh:Udren. One

boy

probl~a

were noted in the ca•• histort.s

va_ r.ported t.o h.... had a mild congenital heart.

murmer and one girl had a .1sua1 deteot which

r~qulred

No elbltngs were reported in the tamilies or "
had one

si~llng

Who was in each ca.e also adopt....

glas.es.

subjeots, 67 chiltren

or

the latter group,

29 subjects had an older brother or siet.er, and ,8 had younge... 1bl1nCs.
One

child had tl•• brothers and aietere who were e1ther adopted or placed

with the tamily on a boarding care ba.l..

In 9 oas.s the siblings were the

_tural children of the adoptiTe parerats.
,be educational
pres.hool le...el.

baokl~ounds

In t.he tive to

ot the eample were in all caees on the
lix

y ..r age group, 18 ehllclren had SOIM

1clt1dergarten experience, the average atteniance
about tour monthth

p. " .

reported to haY. b•••

No cona1stent nurs.ry school experience was indioated.

tor any ot tho younger children.

'.!!!!.,

wa_

,.
D.s.l'lp\1oa ot True and Adopt.iye paren\a4
lratorma:t.l.on regarding the true par.",t.
b~

or

~e

.\\:ad, group wa,s obtaU"

Bledsoe from the oase record8 compiled by agent' o••eWQ.kera while the

tor\le 80thers were awalt1na deli••l"1 ot tho lDtanu.

I. at•• oas". the

1ftt'onaatlol1g1'1.n in the eaa. recorda wu incomplete and 1" wa. pointed out
tbat lntor.atlon sained about the true father. was seconG-ban' and

~r.tore

jaq be ot Ul'tl1teci reU.abllit,..
'I'M mean ago

. . 24

ot

\hit true mother. at. t.be t.im. of' bll1'th of' t.he. 8\1bjoo"

real'S, ... lIlontha,

-c.s ramiea from 16 \0 41 1_rs.
,

the t.he :ra.thers at. the till. ot birth (;)t' the .ubj •• t..
Months, true fa \her ages ranced·tl-<.1Ia 18
~.• d......t.lonal

status. ot101

t.<t

~

ft.

The mean age of
2E\ years, 6

yeara.

t~.IDQ~.r.·

va-

reported. in the ea••

~"QJ'''., Th~ grades reported 1». the ",00a-41 ,e• •ci, ... far ..s 001,114 'be
o"'~De4,

to rllpre •••t _,ra4.s .:omple'_4 •..~ mean 11'&4- o<>apl.ot.ed was

11 .. 4, 1'.1'•• t.he .ed.1a.n va_ 12. 14'8a.r•• and t.he standard deviation vas
1.74.

lUnet.eell of tohe ~e :'1'1o\berl bad cont.1rn... d their eduoation 'b.,9ftd the

!hlp .chool loveh one was a 0011010 arad.)Ja\e and five were cra4uau aun.l.

ot, \_ "eru.1n1ng

e2 mother••

10. 01' 11 , ...rs of IcnooU.ng.
OM

,1"l"".

44 ••re _1gb. sobool graduat.es, V, ha4 had. 9,

a g1fl.

bad CQIIlplet.ed. ;rlllltl'lUlr 8oJaool. ....

oODlpleted 8eTCth pa4M.

fa. . "uoa'Uonal backgrounds ot the t.rue fathers 'Hre obtalnable in 72

D...... the·..an grade

was 12.6, ,.Iarl,ud

c~plet.e4

vaa 12.}8 yeare. tho m.4ian

the st.anU.r4 doviatioD . s 2 .. " .

I~d, .~plet.4

1\ was l'.po,t.4 tohat

"

18 Vue 'fat.her. bad oontiaued their ecb.lotl't,loa8 b.,-on4 1\Ib.e high schooll.,,,_1.

a weI'.

oollege g"uluate. and, had reoeive4.ome graduate tra.ining.

'orty...

three of t.he true tatMra 'HI'e high a.hool Iftduawe. 8 bael bad 9. 10. o. ft

,....". 0' .chooling. 2 -Weft

~...hoot

,n-eluate., ud. OIle had had'

,....,. or ••hO';:ll1ng.
Bl.d.~ ...-porte' \hat. -t.he

oooupational .tatua 01' the Vue .othel"

.."tos1_ted. tbat expeoted in the general population for

lfO:m.ell

of about;

24 , ..... of age. ,.. majority of t.be tl"tM tather. "ereo1a.a1tled. as
Itd.lled or aliah'l,. akll1ed labor....

'ot'~'h'.

._.1.

per oent teU lnt.o the

prot••• 1::')_I. I.i-prote••lonal. ed el ...10a1 oategort •••

tt. __

eta,"

1n 81ed80. t • atudy that. b.ekp'ouncl lnf'ol'B1ation pertinen\

\0 the .. clopt.1. . parel'tta • • (,b,*1noct trOll the o.a. recor4.

ot \he Atholi.

8.1 lureaut the adoption agenoyof the Chi"'t0 Oatbollc Oharitiea.

!he

o4tottpatlond _tatus of the adopti" fathers •• report.ed. to h....e , • •
..r11'le4 a.t the t1me ot ret.••t.inl_
!he mean age of the 1 to .ctopt1:•• !!Ioth,r. at tbe t1me of retesttne __

51 ,ear., 6 lIlODth.,

with a r&tlp 1ft year. ft'0IIt ~ to

46.

A.t the'\hle the

Wet• •re pl&o.t, t.he a'0!,)'\1•• mothers .ere 1n a mean age ftnge tr()Jfl
"

\0 ~ ,."1'1.

WhU. t.hl. 18 8.,,8ral year. 11\ advuc. of the Han. _terni.

qe, 11.'.0.& point. ou.t that U. 18 probablY '1Pidal of an adoptl.e mothW

populat.lon.
At. trhAt till.

or

rete-sting, 'he meu age

ot

tb. adoptl•• father • • •

,At
\be median grade

wa_

12.48, and the standard deviation wu 2.21.

Tblrv-

tive ot \be adoptive mothers were educated beyond the high sohool level, to

_re college graduates, and ono had some gra4.uate training.

or

the r6ll:t8.:1nd....

01' the grou'p. ,., were high school graduates, 25 had oomplett'td 9 ,to, or t 1

you. ot aG11oo11ng, and 11

bad graduated frOJ!

,r~r

school.

the ••an grad. complet.ed b1 \he adoptive father. was 12.75, th. med.lall

•• 12.eo,

and the st.an4ar<l deviation

hieh 8Chool le"ol
~"'s.

wa.. 2.".

SO!:le eduoatlOD b.,ond t.he

wa. received by 48 of tho adoptive rathers.

and. 7 ~d graduate training.

Thirt.,...flYfS

W$%'.

21 bad 9, 10. or 11 ,ears of .ehooling. , had oomplete'

18

W81'e

college

hlgh .obool graduate.,

e greAes,

and Olle

ba.d <tompl.ted7 Irad•••

, . . oooupatio"s wore ••port.edtor tho ado,tive mothers, probably due to
.\he tAO\ that most of t.h_ woro f'unot1oDing

!l"etoe1;1na.

land.

.a hous.wive. at t.he time ot

The adopt1ve .tatben were ropor_d to be .uperiorin ocoupa.tional

so01..1 statue to the true ,.\bera and \0 the genoral employed mal.

lPopulatl olll.

Se.,ent,y..ono per oent. ..,.re classif'led in protonional, -.1--

iP'"0te•• 10Nll, and ot..10&1 p'0uping.. 1011• •ere repor\ed to h. 18 tbe
~n.iUed.

working group.

The reader

CU

rofllr to Ta.hlas 4 and, in t.Iut

append1x in order to oompara in detail the eduoational and occupational

atatu8 ot tbs true and adoptl••

t~ther..

Summarily, it may be stated that,

~1l. \h4 .d~at1onal baokgrounda of the \w gnu}). were Similar, the ado,.
~lY. ta~..

..,ro superior to the truo rathor. in oocupational statue.

~\at1.tloal Procedure

Dle4eoe t .4at& vae u.ed by the writer to oompl1e data eheet. tor eaoh of

ft.b,.

110 sub j~_ 1n.,•• t.1gat,ttd..

~ eta ta ehe.\. oont.a.ined chronological

"

age•• mental ages, an4 14'. resulting from the administrations or the Oattel1
Soabs and Stanford-I31net.s.

Th" sub jeot t 8 perf'oma:noeon u.oh i tea of th.

o.\t.11 Soa1. was Ill.o reeol"ded just a$ it ...amarked..on tbe record by tbe

a..dmin1sterlna

p.yobologist..~h

4a\a 8Me'

8S

then cOII\tJare4 t.o the

origlnal,"oord ill' the writer and IU1 aa.iet.nt. in oHer to lnIN" a.aura.,..
Bach 1tem lOt the f'ltt.h, slx\h, .even\b, and aigh\h l!Iontb. levels _e
8UN~"'fily

analyzed iu\el'lla rd pOt"cente.ge

o~

ta.ll1.ng 1t..

WhUe a tew sub jets were administ.ered the third, tot.ll'th,

subject. pa.sln, au

tenth,.04 el.yenth month lteu, t.he aum"'" ot oase8 was QonIl14.1"" toO'

atall 1.0.",.1' to 8ta\1.'\1_1 --.17.1•• 4 eas.. were aUtin1.'er_ t.hird
month 1\tmta. 19 vel'. a4.'llt1a18vn4 tourtJl moath it.eme. "

subjeot. were

a.drd,.\ere4 lttM;!l8 at. th$ tenth aonth level, &Del only 2 ca....... 1JlebtdM

at.. t.Meleventb month le"el •
. . l\em wa. cone.14er.4 to . e be_ ,au'"

reoor4 ln4loa\ej .. ,11..18 81.p att.... it.
elthel" a lIdnu.

0.1"

a quest.ion mark .... IlS

.:!.tere"" deuot.. l'a11""_

b.J' t.be subj"' when tM

I t . . wel'O con81clered failed vheD
1'6001'(\.4..

Que.t.1f.>D marks "'ere eon-

.\&. t.o the taot. \bat. suob it. . . "e. 001'l818tent.ll'

,1.- 110 credit in the computation of the M0ntal age.

w ..e

DO

marks t.o indicate the

.ubje~tffll

In a te" oases, there

performanoe on an

the it_ mq ha'f" occurred prior to t.he maximal age level.
the

.u~j.ot"'!1

it_,
In

even t.hough
SlICh 0:4S$.,

performance on that particular item was not included. in the

etat1st10a1 analyst.

becau8~

it was impos.ible to aacert«ln Whether the

item had be_ omit.t.d irs a&n1nistration or whether the examiner had
Io.tten to record it..

to ....

In no oase or this kind did the omi •• ion or an ite.

imake the mental age quest.ionable. tort.he examiner credited only tho••

it.•• ma.rk:ed with a plus 81p,*

B18$r18.1 co ..relationa were computed between Oattell Scale If.t!ml. and.

performance waa treated a. a dlchotClllou8 variable on a pa.....tail ba818, an4

Oatt.ell 1\8'11t8 whioh 90 per cent ot the .ubj_" pa.aed. or taUed _re
included in thh analY8:1..

It. 1. pointed out. ., MoN_ar that. one oan

plae. little confiden" in a b1 .... 1&1 oorrelation wh_ the eli.hotoed..

are more .xtr~ thaD .10 or

.90.'

In euGh 81tuat10n., the ....ul\1.,
.

."';,

1...1 of the item than ot 1t.. p"edict!. . Y.1141\7_

Ae a tinal

prpo~dur••

the ' ..pling .rrore of all but the minus \1....1&1

correlat10ns wre oomputed.
• • the

t~sted

by ... terence to the noNal cune, ae 18 1n41oate4 wheft

.ampl •• are ... la~ a. tbat

'Quinn MoN .......

p. ",.

The nun hypoth.sis. that no oorr814\10n .xlatl,

.

6.D!j•• Jh 19,.

uta" ttl this iJlve8t:1gat1on.6

P!lcho\o,iC!l 8'8.t.1.t10!
6

'"

..

.

(K.lf York.

1~). at 0n4

ed.,

R!SULfS
The anple grOtlp,

con.1e~ing

ot 110

adopt.eci chilcil"l1tn, obtained .. moan

rq 01' 114., when teswd at .1% rtlO1lth. of' age with the 0.ttel1 Infant Intelligence Scale.
IQt. J"a.n&ed

'II'" 11,.,. and.

trOll

6, to

t.Nt

trca 84 to ",. When the sarpl• • • retested. with tho Stanto,.4-

linet. a' apa ranging fram , ,.._rs, 1 month to ,

IQ.

1M. 8.? and

The at.aruJ.al"4 4eviat.1on at. this age level

t45.

Y.lu"a~

the .teclard deviation wae 11.8.
80th the Catt.ell mean

10 montha, t.he moo

The rewst lQ'.8 rallied

lQ IUld. the Stanford-8inet meq IQ

obtained f'rom this sample are somewhat aboye the level expected hClll the

,een.s. populat1.on.

Such a l"eeult 1s uner.tandable in the ligbt of the

r1g1d s.l ••tlan procedtu"es c·a.J"l'lecl out. b, the adoption agency which plaoM
the WIUt\a 1n the1r actopt!:.... hoae..

the hlper than average me.. IQ.t.

irul1oat.c1 1n this .tUG)" a.re in conf'ondt1 with the findings c4 other

tn•••tlgat.ore who have studied adoptive .hilcir.h 1
1he pel'c&ntag••

or

children passing

~a.ch

Oattell Scale item trOll ,he

fifth to the ninth month levele are ta.bulat.ect on Table 1.

!t oan be

lied

from thie pr••entatloD that all iteme on the fifth !nonth 113,,81 and. it. . .

' patJ'!..!a Bledsoe. ·The Predictive Value of' the Cattell Infant Inte111...

Peee 80&1_,- u.,ubllahectl'>&etOl"al DisMrta:Uon (Lo;"ol. tfn1••1".1t;y. Ohio_o,
1'1"" 11.

4a.

in t.hat. 100 per cent,")') ptar cent, a.nd ?1 per cent

This

8~I;}me

to be exphtined by the

tho Ca.ttell S03.1e.

Had the mean

ltihen these result.s ar9
tnfante, it

8.8

C~U1

ht~her

'to.

than

or

avora~

the gr:)Up passed t.hem.

:to.

mean

obtained on

bel:"m around 100, one would hav!') expected

c~)mpa.red

to t.hose ct Catt.ell with six m.,nth

be seon that t.he items wore generally easier tor the writer'.

tJ the gen_al population.

Cattell reported a median I:,}

ot

108 at 8U

montha, n:: !11e&n I~ was ava.1h.ble for hot' gro' !.p.2
!U."l"ial correh.tl()ns bet.ween Oat.toll it._ which lese tban?O per cent

ot the

intanta ?ase.<l or tailed are presented on 'ra.ble 2.

.'

Of the olev_

items wblch survived the 90 per oent out-off point, lix r0st31ted, in po.tt!....
oorrelat.i.ons ranging trcrln .25 to .01 t and only one of these,

8.

lancuage

item pla0e4 at ,the eighth month level, ctmld be expeoted to ,redlot later

intellectual sta.tus bettor than chance.

Tho remaining items resulted in

negatlvG oorrelations rangin, from -.02 to -.16.
While the ::>:)s1 tive correlation. indicate

Il

very minor relatIonship to

the ori\o:rit)t'l, there 8eems to be a trend suggesting slight.ly great...

oonto na5.'r' 'bet.ween test. and retest r.eul t8 as higher age 1"".18 ar.
approaoh.d.

It is notable in this r ••pect that th. only 81pitloent. 1.....

wa.8 plaoed at the eighth month level.

20attell, p.

30.

fhh tendency conform. to the rcault.

Table 1
Percentage ot Subjeots Passing Oattell Items

Write.. •• stu.,.

ItMl

I

(tatul1 •• stu"..

~ pl!lssUlg

I

" , ••• ing

, Tltonths
',l\\ms to bell

A;t.taius rine
Transfers objeot fran

bm4 to ....

77
77
78

71

Rtlga.rd.s pe.i.let
Pick. up ap oon

"

172

'90

167

89
89
a7

95

176

8,84

96

77

100

Attaina oube

110

t.itt.. cup
-.alpulate. mirror

110
110
108
110

too

6 mont.he

UA11avI"al reachtnc

Ap,roaches second

••

1 mon\hf
. . . .,t. peUe'

Pat. and emilel at

110
109 '

68

66

181

99

117

91

171f
26

8,87
e,

62

167

,.
16,

.1_-01'

tn.peets r1nl

110

hkea two cube.
Exphit. 'Paper

110
109

10,
106

8 month.
Plitl. ring by s tr 1n&

Interested in string

sar.

~.

or 'dada'

RakEte pellet
Inter ••t.d in details
of k11

1~

10<4
106

79

19

6,62eo
58
~

"f.l,

54
66

4?

17

16,
79

06

82
.1

.56

2,

"

00

6,

4,40

20

t80

O~

6,

ot

17'

10

cont-UN.,

I
I
I

~~.~~.~~

~i

40

t.bl. 1

.o~n\1nu!4

Peroo\ace of Sttbje.\s

?"1»& 0..t.t..11 It.ems
..

.rt.

Write.'. stlub'
~

Qatt..ll'a stu.,~

paa a1n&

pa.8ing

It

56

01

17'

71

06
06

170

S1

00

0,

76
76

0,

76

00

J

9 Ilon\ka

Sel.so? grae, of

,e11.t

t.oo. tOf' 8,bOll
1l..... bell
14ju8t. to ,.stur••
"Juau t.o we"..
-cat.ten,Plh 50-,4.

10
12

00

09

04

41

'able 2

Correlations Between Oattel1 It.em '?ltrf'ormanoe

ani Later Stanfor4-Bluet !Qt.

1\8

!

..11

P

110
108

-.16

........

.. 08

.29

110

- .. 02
.... 01

6 aonth.

mirror
UBilateral roachl-.

"'lp~la'"

11ft_the

At'"pu pelle'
Pat. aud smile. at mirror
_ , . , . J'1ng
'alt.. two cubes
IIIplo'iu pa1'eI'

109
110
110
109

a aoathfl
Pulls ring by string

:ra-.rut

1ft· aWin,

Saye 'mema If or • au •

R. . . 'P.n.t

.•$1pi~i..aftt at

!

105
100
10,

104

b."te,. "han 'he

.01 le..1 ..

...

.........

--

~

.29

.08

.a"

.11

-. 4.

-.08
.02

.258-

.008

.11

'.19
..

~

1~_.

kyle,., who t 1n her item ealy,,!. tou,1'ld. \h.t t.he moet dlagl\os\l*

o.,ul'red 4\lr1ft1 the a.OoM hdf of the firet 1"1".'
~

81.u1..,. alp1f10a" •• of the language Ut•• 18 1a agreamant with t.he

tindlngw of Anderaoll. Whos. aortal_tiona! analy"ta and abaly.i. ot

s1gn1~

loant 1ta. petl •• ted the .'ot' 1"01. playe" by t.heprove •• ot lupage

••••1opmeat 1n the predletlon ot lat.r intelleotual statu•• 4
Mother canolu.loll
lUohar4"

ot AM.r.on. a • •11 •• the findings of .elaoft

are howeveJl, nO't bora O\lt by the 1II'1ter 1 " 18ve.t1&a\10...

eel

Ani• • oa

"pone4 that 1.... wh1eh in1'ol ...04 \h. lnf'ut t , p08U.i•• reaotloft to \

.0cU.t•••• 1roment..l happ'o.lnp wUh .. "'lbm1ng In''e.o.t in Gonta...

0'

tual • .,10,.\10. of 003"", were ..180 l.,optant .s ear11 indicator.

Intelleetual cl.... elo~~ent.' Nelson and Richard. found that item. 1nvol1'1ng

w1th "'..rUl-Palllel' and S\antord..Bmet r.sults than item. 4efiM4 a.
od po.t.val_l oo<llotop.6 ''lh. V1'itep-. 1'e.u1\1

tho••

0' '!!ql.

&1'8

1I't0\0.

mope 1n agpeemen' vith

wh~ foun4 IUtle patloaale "hind the

few 'lcrd.tioan\

I,

H

'a.,1e1, -On the Gr.,w\h

or

Inttt1l1,.no., - p. 807 ..

4An4.rltm. p. 207.
'U,1••• ,.

201.

~.l.Oft and R1ohar48, ·Performance on Ge••II Items at Six Month.,·

p. '21,

78Q1 .,.,

lea

the Growth of Intelligence, I Ih 807.

p.rto~.e.

the 41ft.reao. iD oorr.lat1ona between the two iteMs ¥blah

lnyol.e the pelle' will ••r.e ... aa exampl., • ___•• pellet' correlat.d .tt,
*11. 'atto..". p.net' oorrelat.e4 -02.

wiVl the ...1""1'11,..

A. ''',arlaoD of the .......... It.ea. whlob 1.18Oft au Rtohvd. tound.

'- 1004 pl'•• lotor. to .iaUar 0 ..\\e11

'01_.
lau,

to

1'._ wa...... furt. 41801'.,. .1•••

aiel lU.o.rd_· 'r...\a to .11'1'01" 111&1.', whl.b oorrel.... • ~ wi \h

S\aIIf'ord-Bine' pertonane., u4 'reprd. pone", whie" .orr.1aW

.,2.ar••

baila.. too \)areo Oatt..ll 1'-. ,twlted .. \U Wl'lt.w. ·.to\elapte

'011.'·, •..ud.pul.......11"01", ...4

-paw

and _U. . ., m1rrol".8

It, ... M

.... Ire Tabl, I \bat t._ O&\wll tWIll', whleb eorrelaw4 ...02, •• 16, ...

•• 02 ".. p••tt••l" are 81&n1110&8\1, low.. \haD the r ••u}\a reportedb,
••180& aDd. Richard,.
!be oonflicting tinding. of th•••• tu4i •• are .omewhat 4ifficult. to

and acorlng pro.edure, were ua.d.

The contlict may be due to the latter.

Ia the ..... ot Nelson and. Richard,' lny.. tlgatlon,

it

may be clue to the

t ..ct \bat tbeir •••ple was bimodal in charaeter.' In suoh oaa.a, the point
bieerial t..ehnlquo 1181' ha.... ,1.140d love,. q1.la.ntUiee.
rel.t.loa to Anderson

f,.

It. ,boAlel he Dotea. ill

at.uq that. t.he oriterion for 8ignitient

not, aa tal' aa OOlld be detendned.. a .tatiatied one.

it._.

Theretor.,

wa.

1'.....

......luatio. on .. atatistical baal. could r ••e~l somewha.t dttterent r.ault ••

p.

~.l.Oft aDd Richar4s, 'Performance on G•••ll Items at S1s Month.,'

,20.

-

9!b14 •• ,. 818.

44
While Aftderson v•• ab1. to tind a number ot items at earlier age le.ela

(" 6, and 9 aontba) Wblob

could be combined by \be .~ltlple correlation

teohnique lnto a mar. predictivo aoah. such a proeeduJ'. doe. Dot look

promlalnc tor the Oat.\e11 Iota' lat.eUlleno. S..le at. \he e&l"l1er alto

leTel. beoa\l.e ot the Dueerou. lov poai'i.e

an.

necatho oorr.l.. \loD••

An4.o..eoa'. r ••ult. are explaiMble bMau•• b4 began his iD••• tip'!",. traa
a relat1•• 1,. large 1t. pool cOIlvilNted \0 b, a ftWDber ot a.a11ab1e

'-It..

tnt...

_el.an an4 11chard. al.o attempted the mul\iple oorrelatloD teoh-

n1que with a1z mcmth Ge.eU it.•_ wlth a"arent.

.u.oo.... Howe.e",

ODe

wou14

, ...\lon whether an adequat.. m.aber 01 hlahl, correlated It.ema would haft

"eD a.allable 1t the point )\.e.,1al pro••dure had b.en u ••d iD th.ir

atu4,..

the l .....tll.tion of infant mental development h..a lone be.n or eon-

oem to P87ohologl.t.. Thi•• ~4r deriv•• 1t. importanoe not only from
eoientlfio aurio.it, oonoernta, the gene.i. at tho •• mental proo•••• s which

are manife.t in

\be

ehila and tbe adult, but .. l.Q .s a result of

\he

rela-

\lve11 wld. practice
of infant intelli,en•• teattne a. an aid in the
.
.~

'

)

Sinoe tM tir.t effon. ot lCuhlmarm,

(1•••11,

and Buehl ... \0 "'9'1••

infant t.aU, the question ot thepred1ettv. valid1t,. of th.se eoal.a u4

thos. whioh have tal 1owed has b.ca..

8.

point ot estenei•• lnv.stiCatlon

and cons1d.rable 41.agresment.Tbe contl1ct hae ".ao1y.' 1\881t into two
"'

oppoait.eup. l~d p~1ma.l"i~ Dr ~&M' 8ayleya.n' Ano14

(113. .11.

A. a

result ot,MI" partlo1patlon 1n "the Berkel., Growth Stud1•• , Ba11., haa
.' ·r"

",

'

..'

,

tome to the oonolualol'J \hat the a.t.1.8t8.0\01"1 prediotion
'.~

~

'!!.

('

"",

ot 18.wl" lntell••t.ua.1

{ :'\

.

.t.aws ae a .... ult. of Want teata 18 1mp08sibl. due to the extenalv. oJ"Pft'lo
izationa.l chaaC•• which take pla.. during the
'.

developmen"_

:~'

.ar~

phaaet of lntell80tual

'I

She regard. infant t.ata to be valua.ble primarU1 a.. ald.s to
"

a Il"oa..... lu.t10n. ot deyelop.ental
reaea.roh purpo ••••

norma.ll~

and abnorealit1, an. tor

,

0...11· • • tu'i •• at

b~

tal. Olinio bave brought

to .. 41ft.rent

.. u.1nt.a.ln. tbat, in .pi" of 1t. b••il4.rin, ootDple:dty,

IQno1_ion.

lawU••t.WIl srowt.b 1e
' ..00......

t~

U

o1"clerly anfl lawful p"og..... iOD of pattol'll.fl

opa_' 1. . . .nabls \0

8..a\1.0 of 1. t. lawful ltaWr••••nt.a.l deve!

41....0 .... _4 pr.diotion pro".l«U. . t.b. t.otal lit. piotur. ot th.. iI,hat.
ean b......... d by the ....In.r,

pr.ter.b~

over a p.riod of tt.••

1D .,ito of Go••U '. opt1.1... t.he r ••ulta of .aUd,lt,y' .ttidi•• of' the

...lou. irahl't. ....v

...y. bee

1ft .rton. to 1.v•• tl,.t•

d1a.,po1nt.lng.

.. m.., avenue. of approach .e poeeibl.,

.0..

lny••tl..tor. bay. t.UrD.-

tblu.att.ntlo. ho. oorr.lating th. tQt..l •• ore with a orit.rion to an

t..

...1,.1. of \be indiYidual item. wbbh .ak• •p tb. t ••

a••utu

of

1000e

ot the•• att..,t. baye b... '0M6what more en.ou?&ging •
• 11. t._ O.tt.ll rntant.lnt.U!&eno. Soa10, publisb." 1n 1:)40, 18

..14.el, ,••0" in oUnlo&l prf..tl... 1t bat

writo.,

bOeD tn••• t11at.d by .....

DeftI'.

to the Dovled,. of tile

of 1t.. . anal,ele.

A.oordingly, th.

:pt.trpo.. 0' t.h. "I'iter' • • \uq t.sa. b••• to tn••• tic4to the .xten' ot .......

M.t be'__
tJa\"11 1

to..

alD.', .'ona,

\u /p ...'o. . . . . ol 110 .'optb. tatant.,
. 4 \hlit

L.

1."r

Iilerbl

\0\&1 '.at ,artoraac.

001'''01&\10••

OD

tb. la41.14..&1

OD

the 1\• .,18aa l\aDtol"e.

vere oOJlput.ed frem. t.h.e lnfan'.·

pe"","". oft tb. Oa't011 1\•• and their later Stanford-Di.., IQ' ••
tb•.it.. .

kel.,

,..'ONUl... ot

tb• •ut·J ••ta were 41obot.omhed ora . p....tal1

.&11. St.aDt'or4-S1J'utt

p.l"t(~htUoe.

v.". "'ea t.ed a8 • ooat.lftUott•

...rlabl..tItt,.••ultlag bt •• rlal eorpelationa w.... aub.itt.•• t.o tIM·
appropriate·...... ,,,, .\at.1atloal .ignlfioa••••

the r ••tU"',ot tolle wrlt... '. a"l41 ln41oa" onl1 .one

if._.

a language

••

it._ ;>lQced at. the eight.h mont.h hVl'tt which was aign1fioant.ly predictive
",., later Stanf:)r4-Sinet. at.atus.

There was also

130_

ten4enoy

f"C)l"

p"s1t1ve

correlations to ¢40ur more often on the sevl.Bnth lind eighth month levals than
on the sixth JIlonth 1'"<11.

H"we..e .. , because of the preponc1e.-..nce of

1n81gnlt1o-.nt rela.tion.hip., it 18 difficult to draw a.f)fcont1dentcono-

1usione trom this tendencY_
!b~

wri t.or· s st.tulT . . in agreement. .d.th the findings of Sayley 1B

that there 8"'t)Jll$Q t,:) be little explanation why tome items resul\ed in
positive ec,rreh.tlons and others in ntlgatlve oorrelations.

The findings '01'

Nels:jn and Richards, and. I\nderson, that oertain types of behavior such as
. awarene"s of' distance perception were more significant as predictors were

not. confirmed by thiB investigation.

the results of the writerS" study also

cast. some d01.l'btl on the teasibility of' using a multiple correlation

. uchnlqu. with the early age 1eY.1e o.f the Oattell Scrile in order' to combine items into a mora adequa.tely predictive t&st.

On the basis of the writer's findings, Bayley's

peso~lsm

1n

ro~ard

to

tho tmposslblt1ty o.t adequate prediction of later intelleotual status by

mean. of tests administered in early infancy
thened.

8~~S

to be greatly streng-

Or.to eould etmclude that language seems to bEl the first clue t.o the

exte!'1t o.f intellect.ual potent1al which o:Hlld be expected. to actualize ae

the lnf'lUlt develops.

It seems probable that

ot the r ...b ot the td8ter until language has

..,ther clues must rema1n ou'
Qeyelo~ed

to. a more

appreciable ••gre. than the fir.\ utteranoea o.t 'mama· and 'dada.'.

It

rur~r

research involving the evaluation and prediction ot

mental abill\r 1n infancy is to take place, 1t seems valid to. conolude

48
t.bat. the payehORlet.l'ic ap9roaob cannot ofter a .ingular sat1afact 0 17 method..

It waa noted in the wrY0r of the U.terature tha' some investiga.tors bave

found more comprehensive clinioal teohnique. to be

or

Value.

More studi••

u\11izlng 'evelopment41 and ••Y1ronaeatal histori •• tocetber witb repeate'
oMenat10ns by !leans of t.eata uT reaUze truit.:f\tl rcs'elite.
ths praoti••

~lch
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80em

Sin" t.h1e 1a
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